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Jewish-Christian Relations 

Achievements and Unfinished Agenda 

Marc H. Tanenbaum 

Our1ng the past 28 years S1nce the adopt~on of Nostra Aetate <1> 
by Vat~can Counc~l II, the Catho11c church and the Jew1sh people 
have exper1enced what has r1ghtly been called "a revolut~on l.n 
mutual esteem. n 

That transformatl.on of a 1,900 year-old encounter between 
Chr1st1ans and Jews Wh1Ch had been character1zed ma1nly by a 
culture of contempt - (a de1c1de culture aga1.nst the Jews) - 1nto 
a rad1cally new culture of "convenantal partnersh1p" and grow1ng 
mutual esteem, even of "Love between us," (Pope John Paul II, 
February 15, 1985) <2> 1S a momentous ach1evement 1n 1tS own 
terms. 

It 1S an achlevement, even 1n 1tS l.nfancy, that also resonates 
w1th moral and sp1r1tual mean1ng for enabllng us to understand 
and cope construct1vely wl.th the enormous challenges and threats 
that are posed by the 1mmense dlverslty of rel19lons, races, 
ethnlC groups, and polltl.cal 1deolog1es l.n the plurall.st1c world 
whl.ch we lnhabl.t: 

S~nce 1968, I have devoted a large measure of my energl.es to 
workl.ng wlth Jew1sh and Chrl.st1an groups seek1ng to brl.ng rellef 
to sufferlng refugees and starv~nq peoples 1n Southeast As1a (the 
V~etnamese boat people, Cambod1ans. Laot1ans. ethnl.c Ch1nese); 1n 
Afr1ca (Eth~op~ans, South Afr1cans 1n the black homelands; 
N1gerl.a, Uganda, the Sahel, Sudan, Mozamb1que, etc.): 1.n the 
Car1bbean (Ha1t1ans. Cubans): and 1n South Amer1ca (M1sk~to 
Ind1ans, descam1sados 1n the favellas of Braz1l, Venezuela, 
etc.:); l.n Ind~a (T~betans, S1khs); Sr1 Lanka (T~ls, 
Slnhalese): Sov1et Jews and P011Sh refugees 1n the Un1ted States. 
<3> 

There are today about 12 ml1l1on refugees scattered throughout 
the world, some 6 ~lll.on of them ~n Afrl.ca alone. Through study 
and personal observat10n, 1t 1S now apparent that many. 1f not 
most, of these refugees are v1ctl.mS of profound rel1g10us, 
rac1al, and tr1bal confl1cts. In a large number of these 
tragedl.es r rell.g10us fanatl.C1Sm and absolutl.stl.C, mess~anl.C 
nat10na11sm have become the terr1hle chem1str1es Wh1Ch resulted 
1n these explo510ns caus1ng so much human devastat10n and pa1n. 

The late psychoanalyst, Dr. Er1c Fromm, a great human1st, became 
deeply dIsturbed by the qrow1nq pattern of v10lence and 
fanat~c1sm throughout so many parts of the world. At the t1me of 
the strl.fe between H1ndus and Musl~ms ~n Ind1a, he carrl.ed out a 
cI1n1cai psychoanalyt1c study of that 1nterqroup v~olence. In h1S 
last monumental pub11catl.on, "The Anatomy of Human Destruct1ve
~," <4> he presents hl.S f1nd1ngs. 
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Dr. Fromm concluded that there ~s "a patholog~cal dynam~c" at 
work l.n such rell.g10us-poll.tl.cal confll.cts whl.ch he termed "Group 
NarCl.ssl.sm." As 15 the case wl.th l.ndl.V1dual narC1SSl.sm r groups 
that are narCl.ssl.stl.C attrl.hute to themselves all Vl.rtue and 
ult~mate value, whl.le deny~ng value to the outs~de group, "the 
other". The narCl.SSl.stl.C group Vl.ews l.tself as "superl.or- and 
regards the other as "l.nferl.or". Thl.s mentall.ty leads to a 
process of "dehumanl.Zat1on" or "monstor1Zl.ng" 1n Wh1Ch the 
so-called super10r group feels Just1fl.ed 1n emptYl.ng the alleged 
1nferl.or group of all human dl.gnl.ty and value. Such 
dehumanl.Zat1on becomes the precondl.t~on as well as the 
Just1fl.cat10n for de5troy~ng the other. 

There are two V1 tal corollar1es to th~s process Wh1Ch Dr •. _Fromm 
characterl.zed as the eng1ne of such vast destruct1veness .in the 
world. 

P1rst, phys1cal vl.olence aga1nst the human person or group 1S 
1nvar1ably preceded by "verbal vl.olence." Wh1te rac1st 
segregat10nl.sts 1n the Amerl.can South l.nvar1ably abused blacks 
verbally before carryl.ng out the1r lynchl.ngs. <5> The NaZ1S 
engaged 1n systematl.c verbal vl.olence aga1nst the Jews (and also 
the Poll.sh people, gyp&1eS, among others), reducl.ng them to 
dehumanl.zed untermenschen as a cultural preCOndl.t10n for the1r 
systemat1c pogroms. In every l.nstance, l.t becomes eaS1er to 
destroy human bel.ngs when they are reduced to car1catures f111ed 
wl.th contempt and hostl.11ty. "PSYCh1C numb1ng" makes that 
possl.ble. (Dr. Robert Jay L1fton's concept). <6> 

second, 1n pract1cally every maJor relJ.g.tous,. raCl.al and £r1bal 
confll.ct that I have studl.ed 1n recent years,. there 1S - 
non-exl.stent or serl.ously undeveloped re11g1ous 1deology or 
po11t1cal doctrIne of co-ex1stence 1n a plural~st soc1ety. There 
are 51mply no re11gl.ous or 1deolog1cal resources for l1v1ng w1th 
d1fferences. Dl.fference 1nvar1ably 15 experl.enced as a threat 
rather than the poss1b1l1ty of becom1ng a source of enrIchment. 

What does all that have to do w1th "Jews and Chr1st1ans 1n: a 
Plura11st1C World"? 

S1nce the adopt10n of Nostra Aetate by Vat1can CounC11 II, a 
great reversal of hl.storl.C proport10ns has taken place 1n the 
Church's relat10nsh1p to Juda1sm and the Jew1sh people. 

HIS Ho11ness Pope 
powerfully dur~ng 
Jewl.sh Co~ttee: 

John Paul II expressed that new splr1t 
a February 15, 1985, aud1ence wl.th the Amer1can 

"I am conv1nced and I am happy to state on thl.s occas10n, that 
the relat10nshl.ps between Jews and Chrl.stlans have radlcally 
1mproved l.n these years. Where there was 19norance and therefore 
pre)udl.ce and stereotypes, there 1S now grow1ng mutual knowledge, 
appreclatl.On and respect. There 1S,. above all, love between us, 
that kl.nd of love, I mean, wh1ch ~s for both of us a fundamental 
1nJunet~on of our re11g~ous tradl.tl0ns and Wh1Ch the New 
Testament has recel ved from the Old (ef. Mk. 12: 38; Lv. 1,9·:18)." 
And then, as 1£ to suggest hl.S 1dea of plurall.sm between 
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:' _,', .' r . 
Chr1st1ans and Jews, he added, -Love 1nvolves understand1ng. It 
also 1nvolves frankness and the freedom to d~sagree 1n a 
brotherly way where there are reasons for 1t.~ <7> 

I w1sh to pause here and acknowledge w1th respect and 
apprec1at~on the s~ngular contr1but10n that Pope John Paul II, 
bU1ld1ng on the- foundat10ns la~d by h~s predecessors, Pope John 
XXIII and Pope Paul VI, personally has made ~n redef1n~ng and 
advanc1ng on deep theolog1cal, moral and human levels 1mproved 
understand1ngs between the Cathol1c Church and the Jew1sh people. 
That assert10n should not obscure the fact that there are 
s1gn1f1cant d1fferences regard1ng certa1n po11c1es and act10ns -
relat1ng ma1nly to some 1nterpretat10ns of the NaZ1 holocaust and 
the State of Israel. But anyone who w1shes to speak ser10usly 
about the role of the Pope 10 h1S 1nsp1red co~tment to 
foster1ng genu1ne so11dar1ty and mutual respect between the 
Cathol1c Church and the Jew1sh people has a moral duty to study 
the texts of h1S numerous addresses and declarat10ns conta1ned 1n 
the booklet, On Jews and Juda1sm. 1979-1986, <8> ed1ted by Dr. 
Eugene F1sher and Rabb1 Leon Klenlckl, and the pamphlet, John 
Paul II - On the Holocaust, <9> also ed1ted by Dr. F1sher. 

H1S E~nence Card1nal Johannes W1llebrands, PreS1dent of the Holy 
See's CO~SSlon on Rel1g10us Relat10ns w1th the Jews and a 
worthy bearer of the mantle of the late Card1nal August1n Bea, 
has recently aff1rmed that ·the Pope was cons1stent and unt1r1ng 
1n h1s efforts to spread the teach1ngs of Vat1can Counc~l on Jews 
and Juda1sm elaborated ~n the foundat1on documents of Nostra 
Aetate of 1965, the Vat1can GU1del1nes 1n Cathol1c-Jew1sh 
Relat10ns of 1974, and, Notes on the Correct way to Present the 
Jews and Juda1sm 1n Preach1ng and CatecheS1S 10 the Roman 
Cathollc Church, of 1985. In the1r essence, these themes embody 
the central tneolog1cal and pract1cal ach1evements 1n 
Cathol1c-Jew1sh relat10ns Slnce Vat1can Counc1l. 

I - The Spiritual Bond between the Church and the Jewish People 

The sp1r1tual bond w1th Jews 1S properly understood as "a sacred 
one; .stemm1ng as 1t does from the myster10us w1l1 of God:~ 
(10/28/85). The relat10nsh1p 15 not marg1nal to the Church. It 
reaches to the very essence of the nature of Chr1st1an fa1th 
1tself; so that to deny 1t 1S to deny someth1ng essent1al to the 
teach1nq of the Church (cf. Vat1can Notes, I,2). 

The d1alogue between Catho11cs and Jews 18 not a d1alogue between 
past (Juda1sm) and present (Chrlst~an1ty) reallt1es: as 1f the 
former had been ·superseded" or -d1splaced- by the latter. "On 
the contrary," the pope declared 1n h1s mov1ng allocut10n to the 
Jew1sh commun1ty of Ma1nz, -It 1S a que5t1on rather of rec1procal 
enl1ghtenment and explanat10n, Just as 15 the relat10nsh1p 
between the- Scrlptures themselves." (cf. De1 Verbum, 11). -

Instead of the trad1t10nal terms of "Old Testament" and "New 
Testament" Wh1Ch m1ght be understood to 1mply that the "old has 
been abrogated 1n favor of the "new", the Pope 1n h1s recent 
address to the Jews of Austral1a (11/26/86', has suggested the 
use of the terms, "the Hebrew Scr1ptures" and "the Chr1st1an 
Scr~ptures" as appropr1ate alternat1ves. 
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In h~s h~stor~c v~s~t to the Great Synagogue of Rome (4/13/86) 
the f1rst such V1S1t S1nce Apostol1c t1mes, the pope asserted, 
"The Jew1sh re11g10n ~s not 'ex trlns1c' to us, but ~n a certaIn 
way IS "~ntr~nslc" to our own relIgIon. WIth JudaIsm, therefore, 
we have a relatIonshIp wh1ch we do not have WIth any other 
rel~gIQn. You are dearly beloved brothers and In a certaIn way, 
It could be saId that you are our elder brothers." 

II - Judaism - -A Living Heritage-

In his address to the JeWIsh communlty of Ma1nz, the Pope spoke 
of " the splrltual her~tage of Israel for the Church" as ·a Ilving 
herItage, WhICh must be understood and preserved In ItS depth and 
rIchness by us Cathol~c Chr~st1ans." 

The "common SpIrItual patrlmony" of Jews and ChrIstIans Is-not 
somethIng of the past but of the present WhICh Includes an 
understandIng of post-Blblical Judalsm and "the faIth and 
relIg10us llfe of the Jew~sh people as they are professed and 
practIced stIll today .•. • (3/82) 

"Jews and ChrIstIans are the trustees and w1tnesses of an eth1c 
marked by the Ten Commandments 1n the observance of WhICh man 
flnds hIS truth and freedom." (Rome Synagogue 4/13/86) 

III The Permanent Va1idity of the Covenant 

The Pope teaches that the Jews remaIn God's chosen people ~n the 
fullest sense ("most dear") and th1s In no way dImInIshes the 
Church's own afflrmation of Its own standIng as "the people~ of 

God." In MaInz, the Pope addressed the JeWIsh communIty ~~~"the 
people of God of the Old Covenant, WhICh has never been revoked 
by God," referrIng to Romans 11:29, and emphaSIzed "the permanent 
value "of both the Hebrew ScrIptures and the JeWIsh commun1ty that 
wltnesses to those ScrIptures as sacred texts (11/17/80). 

IV - Condemnation of Anti-Semdtism, ReoM9m~bbrance of the Shoah 

In thIS h1s very fIrst audIence w1th JeWIsh representatIves In 
March 1979, the pope reaff1rmed the Second VatIcan Counc11's 
repudIatIon of antl-Sem~t~sm," as opposed to the very Splrlt of 
Chrlst1anlty." and WhICh ·In any case the dIgnIty of the human 
person alone would suffIce to condemn". The Pope has repeated 
thlS message In country after country throughout the world. 

And desp1te the recent controverSles, the record 1S clear that 
the Pope, who 11ved under NaZIsm In Poland and experlenced
personally · the anCIent eV1l of ant1-Sem~tlsm, has called on 
CatholICS . In country after country to remember "1n partlcular, 
the memory of the people whose sons and daughters were Intended 
for total exterm1natlon" (Homlly at Auschwltz; 6/7/79). 

In Otranto, he lInked for the f~rst tIme, the Holocaust and the 
reb1rth of a Jew1sh state 1n the land of Israel: "The Jew1sh 
people, after trag1c exper1ences connected w~th the exterm1natlon 
of so many sons and daughters, drIven by the des1re for secur1ty. 
set up the state of Israel" (10/5/80) . 
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On the 20th ann1versary of Nostra Aetate, the Pope stated that 
"antl.-Sem1tl.Sm, 1" 1.ts ugly and sometl.mes vl.olent manl.festatl.ons, 
should be completely eradl.cated." He called the attent10n of the 
whole Church to the mandate gl.ven 1.0 the 1985 Vat1can Notes to 
develop Holocaust currl.cula 1.n Catho11c schools and catechetl.cal 
programs: "For Catholl.es, as the Notes (no. 25) have asked them 
to do, to fathom the depths of the exterm1natl.On of many ml.l!l.ons 
of Jews durl.ng World War II and the wounds thereby l.nfll.cted on 
the conSCl.ousness of the Jewl.sh people, theolog1cal reflectl.on 15 
also needed" (10/28(85). 

On August 29, 1981, Pope John Paul II condemned a bomb-throwl.nq 
attack on a synagogue 1n Vl.enna, Austrl.a, as a "bloody and absurd 
act, whl.ch assal.ls the Jewl.sh comrnunl.ty l.n Austrl.a and the entl.re 
world," and warned agal.nst a "new wave of that same antl.-Seml.t1.sm 
that has provoked so much mournl.ng through the centurl.es" (NC 
News 9/1/81). 

v - Land and State of Israel 

The complexl.t~es of the M1ddle East Sl.tuat10n and the dl.fferences 
between the Holy See and Israel on the 1ssue of establl.sh1ng full 
dl.plomatl.c relat1.ons are well-known. 

Suffl.ce l.t for these purposes l.n thl.s l1.~ted space to Cl.te the 
Pope's generally posl.t1.ve Vl.ews on a moral plane toward the State 
of Israel as d1.sclosed 1.n hl.s Apostol~c Letter of Aprl.l 20, 1984, 
Redemptl.On1S Anno: 

-Jews ardently love her (Jerusalem) and 1n every age venerate her 
memory, abundant as she 15 1n many remal.ns and monuments from the 
t~me of Davl.d who chose her as the cap1.tal. and of Solornon who 
bUl.lt the Temple there. Therefore. they turn thel,r m~nds to her 
dal.ly, one may say. and pOl.nt to her as a s~gn of thel,r natl.on." 

-For the Jewl.sh people who l~ve 1n the State of Israel and who 
preserve 1.n that land such prec10us test1mon1es of the1r hl.story 
and the1r fa1th, we must ask for the des1red secur1ty and the due 
tranqu111.ty that 15 the prerogat1ve of every natl.on and cond1tl.on 
of 11£e and of progress for every socl.ety. 

VI - Catechetics and Liturqy 

Beyond the reth1nk1ng of the trad1t10nal understand~ng of Jews 
and Juda1sm, the Pope has called upon Cath011CS to undertake a 
maJor effort: "We should a1m 1n th1S f1eld, that Catho11c 
teachl.ng at 1ts d1fferent levels, 1n catechesl.s to ch11dren and 
young people, presents Jews and Juda1sm, not only 1n an honest 
and obJect1ve manner, free from preJudl.ces and wl.thout any 
offences, but also w1th full awareness of the (Jew1sh) her1tage." 

He sa1d that 1t also needs to be made clear to Catho11c youth the 
often traglc h1story of Chrl.st1an-Jew1sh relatl.ons over the 
centur1es: "The proper teachl.ng of h1story 15 also the concern of 
yours (ICCJ1. Such a concern 1S very understandable, g1ven the 
sad and entangled common h1story of Jews and Chr1stl.anS - a 
h1story that 1S not always taught or transml.tted correctly." 
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Dur~ng h~s Rome Synagogue address he urged the 1mplementat10n of 
the Vat1can Gu+de11Qe.s, and Notes: "It 1S only a quest10n of 
studY1ng them carefully, of 1mmers1ng oneself 1n the1r teachlngs, 
and of putt1ng them 1nto practIce." 

VII - J01nt Wltness and Act10n in H1story 

The Pope repeatedly afflrms hlS V1S10n for Jews and Chrlstlans of 
JOlnt soc~al actlon and wltness to the One God and the reallty of 
the K~ngdom of God as the def~n1ng pOlnt of human h1story. ThIS 
way of collaborat~on ''In serV1ce to humanlty" as a means of 
preparlng for God's K1ngdom un1tes Jews and Chr1st1ans on a level 
that , In a sense, can be sald to be deeper than t he doctr1nal 
d1st1nct10ns that dlv1de us hlstorlcally. -!fs" 

The pope's V1ews have been relnforced by pronouncements lssued by 
Natlonal B1Shops Conferences 1n the Unlted States, Austrla, 
Holland, Belg1um, France, SWltzerland, the Federal Republlc of 
Germany, Colombla and Brazll who have promulgated thelr own 
statements on Cathollc-Jewlsh Relatlons. on occaSlon advanc1ng 
thelr teachlngs beyond those presented 1n the Vatlcan documents. 
Indlvldual Cardlnals and 81Shops, as wel l as theologlans, have 
made pronouncements on a var1ety of re11g10us and moral 1ssues 
relat1ng to Catho11c-Jew1sh bonds that have enlarged the culture 
of mutual esteem. 

To apprec1ate the dramatIc changes 1n CatholIC teach1ng about 
Jews and Juda1sm 1naugurated by Vatlcan Councl1 II and 
s~gn1f1cantly advanced by the VatIcan GU1dellnes on 
Catho11C Jew1sh Relat10ns of 1974, and the Notes on the c'3'irect 
way to Present the Jews and Juda1sm 1n Preach1ng and Cateches~s 
1n the Roman Cathol1c Church, 1ssued 1n June 1985, one needs only 
to exam1ne the contrasts 1n educatlonal mater1als publlshed S1nce 
the Counc~l w1th textbooks and teach1ng manuals 1n common use 
~nto the 1960s. The St. LOU1S Un1verslty textbook stud1es 
conducted 1n the Un1ted States by three Catho11c s1sters under 
the superV1s10n of Jesu1t Father Trafford Naher, revealed-_ 
teach1ngs of host111 ty and contempt that lent credence to ~'Jew1sh 
concerns about chr1st1an polem1cal trad1tl0ns as a source of 
ant1-Sem1t1sm. 

In Europe, the Louvaln and Pro Deo Un~vers1ty studles WhlCh 
examlned Catho11c teach1ng mater1als In a var1ety of languages -
Ital1an, French-speak1ng countr1es (Belg1um, Fr~nce, SW1tzerland~ 

and Canada) and Spanlsh - showed that teach1ngs of contempt were 
w1despread throughout the rellgl0us culture_ In her study ~ 
summar~zlng these f1nd1ngs, Mme. Cla1re Huchet-81shop, a Catho11c 
scholar, wrote 1n he~ book, How Catho11cs Look at Jews, that many 
young Catho11cs 1n these countr~es were st111 be1ng 1nstructed 1n 
the 19605, twenty years after the NaZ1 holocaust, the follow1ng 
teachlngs:-

1. The Jews are collect1vely respons1ble for the CrUC1flx10n and 
they are a 'de1c1de people'; 

2_ The D13spora 1S the Jews' punlshment for the Cruc1f1x10n -and 
for thelr cry, "H1S blood be upon us and upon our ch1Idren;" 
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3. Jesus pred~cted the pun~shment of h1S people: the Jews were 
and rema1ned cursed by h1m, and by God; Jerusalem, as a Clty. 
15 partIcularly gUIlty; 

4. The JewIsh people as a whole reJected Jesus durIng hIS 
lIfetIme because of thelr materIalIsm; 

5. The Jewlsh people have put themselves beyond salvatIon and 
are conSIgned to eternal damnatIon; 

6. The JeWI s h people have been unfaIthful to thelr mISSIon and 
are gUIlty of apostasy; 

7. JudaIsm was once a true relIgIon; but then became OSSIfIed 
and ceased to eXIst WIth the comIng of Jesus; 

8. The Jews are no longer the Chosen people, but have been 
superseded as such by the ChrIstIans; 

Mme. BIShop noted that charges agalnst the JeWIsh people were 
accompanIed by a rhetorl.c of 1nvectlve, - "verbal Vl.olence" -
whl.ch attrl.buted the most Vl.C10US mot1ves to them. 

In cl.tl.ng these themes of negat.l.ve theology toward the Jews, l.t 
lS not my l.ntentl.on to obsess about the past, nor to seek to 
evoke gUl.lt. Rather my purpose l.S to underscore that the radl.cal 
l.mprovement l.n Catholl.c-Jewl.sh relat10ns, theologl.cally and 
morally s1gnl.f1cant 1n l.tself , may also be a pr1mordl.al model of 
how l.t 1S POSS1ble to transform a culture that once demon1zed and 
thereby dehumanl.zed a people l.nto a whole new culture of 
rehumanl.zatl.on . It also has somethl.ng to teach us about the 
1mportance of overcoml.ng verbal vl.olence and tOXl.C language whl.ch 
destroy human dl.gn1ty and faml.ly soll.darl.ty, and replace those 
l.nVect1ves wl.th heall.ng language of respect and mutual 
affl.rmatl.on. That lesson appll.es equally to Jews as well as 
Chrl.stl.ans, and, I bell.eve. to all groups who are affll.cted by 
such dehumanl.zl.ng tendenC1es. 

One of the crl.tl.cal methods for brl.ngl.ng about the d1smant11ng of 
the old nega tl.ve culture and constructl.ng a new culture of mutual 
esteem 1.S to be seen 1n the dramat1.c effects 1n l.mproved and 
enllghtened educat10n. Thus, both the Louvaln and Pro Deo studles 
reported a sharp drop 1n negatlve statements 1.n textbooks and 
other teach1ng mater1als 1ssued after Vat~can Counc~l II. Mme. 
BIShop observed; "It seems reasonable to assume that these 
f1gures reflect the- Church's adopt~on of a new posl.tl.ve pol1.cy 
toward Jews and Juda.l.sm at the Second Vat1.can Councl.l." 

In the Un1ted States, Dr. Eugene F~sher, executl.ve secretary of 
the Secretar~at for Cathollc-Jew1sh Relatl.ons of the Natl.onal 
Conference of Catholl.c Bl.shops, publlshed a study of post-Vat1.can 
Councli II Cathollc textbooks cover.~ng slxteen maJor rel.l.gl.on 
ser.l.es used In the grade and hlgh school levels. In hlS book, 
entl.tled Dr. Fl.sher found great 

of the past troubresome 
themes. For example, he found clear references to the Jew.l.shness 
of Jesus, whl.ch had been mostly avol ded .l.n the past. He found the 
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not~on of Jew~sh suffer~ng as an express~on of D1V1ne retr~but10n 
completely ellmlnated from the textbooks. References to the 
Holocaust were handled w1th great sensltlvlty. References to 
vlo1ence agalnst Jews durlng the Crusades and the Inqu~sltlon and 
references to the modern State of I srael he found to be st~ll 
"lnadequate" . 

I would llke to return t o the educat10nal lssue under the rubrlC 
of "unf1nlshed agenda". 

Here 1t may be approprlate to report that 1n the growlng 
atmosphere of confldence and trust, the Jewlsh communlty has 
conducted 1tS own self-studles of Jewlsh textbooks 1n terms of 
what Jewlsh schools teach about Chrlstlans and Chrlstlanlty. As 
summarlzed by Ms. JUd1th Bank. my former asslstant at the __ . 
Amerlcan Jewl.sh Comrrl1ttee, WhlCh sponsored the DropSl.e Unl.y~rslty 
study and the study of Jew1sh semlnary curr~cula. we found the 
followlng: 

WhIle JudaIsm has been Influenced ~n ltS development by 
lnteractlon w~th Chr~st~anlty more than ~s generally acknowledged 
(Ma~mon ldes and St. Thomas AqUInas, etc.), It does not def~ne 
Itself l.n contrast or comparIson wl.th Chr~stl.an~ty. The Jewlsh
Chr1st~an encounter as descrlbed ~n Jewl.sh hl.gh-school textbooks 
lS soc~al and hl.storl.cal, not doctrlnal or theolaglcal. On the 
one hand, thl.s avol.ds the problem of polem1cal approaches to 
Chr1~t1anlty; on the other hand, recountlng the eplsodes of 
persecutl.on, expuls10n and massacres Wh1Ch Jews suffered at the 
hands of Chr15tlans for centur1es, and wh1ch are among the 
real1t2es of Jewl.sh hl.story, tends to leave a negat1ve 1m~ge, not 
so much of Chr1stlan falth, but of the Church as temporal p_ower. 
In falrness, It must be sald that th1S negat1ve l.mage l.S somehow 
offset by attentlon pal.d to r1ghteous Chrl.st1ans who sh~elded and 
protected Jews across the years, and to the h1gh value asslgned 
1n Jew1sh textbooks to rellg10us and cultural plural1sm and human 
klnshlp. 

Stl11, many Jews - l1ke many CathollcS - are not aware of ~he 
momentous changes 1n Catholl.C thlnklng about Jews and Juda1sm 
that have lssued from t he hl.ghest levels of the Church 5l.nCe 
Vat1can Counc1l II. As part of the future agenda. Jewlsh 
students, as well as others 1n the general Jew1sh populat10n. 
need to be lnformed of these developments both In formal 
educatlon and through mass communlcatlons. 

On the Jew1sh semlnary level, br1efly, Chrlstlanlty and Jew1sh
Chrlst1an relat10ns are taken serl.ously; and there are a n~mber 
of courses deal1ng wl.th the orlg~ns of Chr~stlan1ty; the 
lntertestamental perlod, medIeval and contemporary relat10ns. 
There are also a number of programs that brlng Jew1sh and 
Chr1stlan sem1nar1ans together for study and dlalogue. 

It lS lmpartant to record that a number of promlnent Jew1sh 
theolog1ans, scholars and rabbIS have been workl.ng to 
conceptuallze systematlcally a Jewlsh theology or rel1g10us 
understandlng of Chr~st1an~ty. As Orthodox Rabb1 Yltchak ~ 

Greenberg formulates the 1ssue; "I t 1S poss1.ble for Judalsm to 
have a more afflrmatlve model of Chr1st1anlty, one that 
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apprec~ates Chr~stlan Splrltual I1fe 1n all LtS manlfest power 
... After the Holocaust, a model of the relatIon of Judalsm and 
Chrlstlanlty ldeally should enable one to afflrm the fullness of 
the fa1th clal.ms of the other, not Just offer tolerance." 

UNFINISHED AGENDA 

EDUCATION - WhIle remarkable progress has been made SInce VatIcan 
CouncIL II, there 15 stIll much to be done to change habIts of 
thInkIng. The self-deflnltlon-by-denlgratlon model has not yet 
been fully replaced on the pedagog1cal level. Current scholarshIp 
WhICh sets the conflIct events descrIbed 1n the New Testament -
partIcularly the PaSSIon narratIves and the portrayal of the 
PharIsees - lnto hIstorIcal perspectIve should be reflected 1n 
textbooks, teacher's manuals, teacher tra1n1ng, sem1nary 
educat10n, and hom1l1sts, and clergy to a much greater extent 
than at present. 

Excellent bas1c reference materlals, such as Dr. Eugene F1sher's 
publlcat10n, Sem1nary Educat10n and Chr1st1an-Jew1sh Relat10ns, 
provlde lrnportant perspect1ves on such areas as sacred 
Scr1ptures, l1turgy and horn1!et1cs, Church hlstory. catechet1cs, 
systematlc and moral theology, sp1r1tual forrnat10n and f1eld 
educat10n. 

In Jew1sh educat1on, part1cularly the semlnarles, there 1S need 
to overcome the 11ttle knowledge about Chr1st1an bel1efs, h1story 
of present commun1tles, as well as a longer V1ew of the 
development of Chrlstlan thought and h1story. 

COMMUNICATIONS - There should be a concern that comm1trnent to 
1mproved Jewlsh-Chrlst1an relatlons lS progress1ng pr1rnar1ly 
among the "ecurnenlcal generals" leav1ng a substantla! gap wlth 
the vast number of "lnfantry troops". A thoughtful, creat1ve and 
systematlc use of modern means of publlC educat10n through mass 
commun1catlons would help close th15 gap and glve depth to 
Jewlsh-Chrlstlan solldarlty. 

JOINT WITNESS, SOCIAL JUSTICE, and HUMAN RIGHTS - The epldemlc of 
dehumanlzat10n at loose 1n large parts of the world 1S, I 
belleve, one of the most profound challenges faclng Chr1st1ans 
and Jews. Fanatlclsms, resort to verbal and physlcal vl0lence. 
torture, terrorlsm, vlolat10ns of human rlghts and freedom of 
conSC1ence are dally assaults on the d~gnlty of human 11fe 
created In the D1Vlne lmage. Clo~e collaborat~on of Chrlstlans 
and Jews who share a common V1S1on of B1bl1cal human1sm could 
become a cr1t1cal mass ~n stemmlng the forces of dehuman1zat10n 
and In uphold1ng the preClousness of every human l~fe 1n God's 
human fam~ly. There are models and structures 1n both the 
Chrlst~an and Jew1sh commun1tles for advanc~ng thIS fundamental 
obJect1ve of redempt10n, It requ1res moral w1ll, comm1tment and 
courageous leadersh1p. 

WORLD REFUGEES, WORLD HUNGER - At a tlme when natlons and peoples 
squander bIllIons on arms races and weapons of death and 
destruct1on, It 1S scandalous that such modest resources are 
avallable to help relleve the staggerlng hunger, starvat10n, 
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poverty and d~sease In so many parts of the developlng world. 
Whereve r and whenever ChrIstIans and Jews )Oln hands together and 
mobILIze theIr common wIll and materIal resources, they make a 
crUCIal dIfference In relIeVIng vast s ufferIng and In saVIng 
human lIves. There 15 no cleare r moral and relIgIOUS duty than 
Tl kkun Olam, the repaIr and healIng of a broken world. The 
"covenantal partnershIp" of the Church and the JeWIsh people IS 
the surest of God's Instrume nt s for realIZIng that work of the 
KIngdom. 

PLURALISM - If after two mIllenIa of estrangement and hostILIty 
ChrIstIans and Jews can create a genUIne culture of mutua l esteem 
and rec Iprocal car I ng, the ChrIstIan-JeWIsh dIalogue could well 
become a s~gn and an InSpIratIon of hope to other rel~g~ons, 
races and ethn~c groups to turn away from contempt to real~z~ ng 
authent~c human frater nI ty. Th~s plural~st~c model of the Jew~sh
chr~st~an Symb~OSlS may be the most Important serVIce that we 
have to offer to our troubled world. 
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